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Tiie person whoiopposcs Ac nresent nkitio. iniv sav to fJ17'""""" ,B? aBU ,oaH naBAmerican Jntelligepce. the law,.-y- ou ,bave gnmtijd to-w- f mrf 'fight WV ferry receive.
The 'oeririons of- Ithmn

ficiently aequamted with the almostinfinite vari-
ety of notes now in circulation to prevent Lis guf-fetin- g

from countejf?!' '
,

'., V; ,

Give honor to whom honor is due,-T- he con- -
llllpt nf tkn Rriliali nurl Ami'rifn nmriil nfli.

niainy' years irb, whicli has always been, arid ns now. in WJJrigfield, uOIaociuejUs,. 6oisU&- -good repaijnpat whiclr it is pertccUy convanient, fovr4 vo.;
- - - KEW-yOR- Kj JULY ,3 NOOK. -- --

Anothet. Naval ' Victory ! The I'ora Bow- - g!2ry Dpyy to pass as much so as ut tlie new ferry i 1 have
hppn t ivn)Tiapi in fittinrp nut htu farair Ii.va The Martyrs, or, tlieVriiiinjJli of the Christian

i
. 1 J. w w. a V i a a ar? a a aa-- aa -- aaa. aMV Val'VM- - o 3 1 o ...j lyAirf uiu ..wtw

entered into bond to keep it in repair ; that it wia under Heligion, in 3 vols.y Chateaubrhmd, 50Hn, nas arnveaftitnequarjuvunegrouna.ironi ,cer3 ftnd gai,ors towftrds eaeu otLer iotfl ip the
a cruue with the U. 9. .sloops of war Hokwet late anJ gince the e j highly honor- -

sujuia uciwccu uj uui.ii, my -- mveresi, siiouia' not De im-
paired but for'my own neglect, or for the benefit of thef
community ( nna mat uiougn you nave tnepwert yet you
cannot rightfiilly exercise it, but in a case where it is to
punish roe or advance the public troodJ'. To this it has

Porter's lViMian Campaigns IVol. 8 vo, bound,
I.1 ' 12 mo. bound,
Clarke's"; Tjavels, ,3d and 4th vqls. containii.j?

part; the 2d, section 2d, of his Travis- jit Greece. EgjTt and ..tlicUnly Land,
A.talk i oi the Love mid, constancy of two

saVages in the desert 5 from the
French of f . A. Chateauhriandj --

"

General Pike'a Expedition to the sources of'the
Mississippi, and through the' western parts .

of Louisiana to the sources of the Arkansaw,
Kans, La Platte,- - and Pierre Joufti Jtivera rand a tour tlirodgh the Interior parts of New

able to themselves and their respective nations.
With very few exceptions they have shewn
themselves equally emulous of the reputation
of bravery, and of liberality of sentiment to-

wards eaeh other. The moment a battle has
terminated the kindest attention has been paid
to prisoners, to cure their woundsta ease their
pain, to relieve, their wants, and render their

been answered, that the petitioners have an equal right
to participate in all the benefits derivable from the- - use
of their own property ; and that as they have a place on
the river where they mieht derive profit from stf fewv.

ahil Peacock, which she left in the South Seas,
on the 12th of April. She bring the impor-
tant intelligenc that the Hornet, capt. Bid-

dle, had captured and destroyed, in those Seas,
the BrTtistrsloop of .war Penguin, rating 18
guns, but mounting 2t, (one more thaiilhe Hor-
net) and had 30 more men. Our loss was one
seaman killed, and 12 wounded ; among the
latter, our first lieutenant wounded in the thigh
and arm. British loss, the' captain and first
lieiit. and nearly half the crew killed and

they ought not .to be restricted orfplaced in a worse si
tuation than the defendant, merely because he obtained
uis icny nrsi ; iUKiw una,, uiai cupiciiiy oeingtlle gi'anasituations comfortable. And on the part the motive ror au puman action, it snouia De toslej"ed, where
its gratification would result in public convenience ;.thatprisoners, there has generally been a ready ac- - ul'ui si lcu ov maps ana cnarts,
though the establishment of the new ferry might curtail i

ne Army Itegister, Peace establishment)IrnAivluiliMmiinf r. t qhaIi Iririnriaaea. Amiinip t tl '20
T5iun.-theprorits of the oldone.yet Uie rivalship which would i l'." o.n-nen- ,wounded ; the Penguin's foremast shot away, j er faets,ptne eXDressions of commodore Barclay Choice Emblems, natural, historical, fabulous,-And nearly 40 shot holes in her bull. The day respectiug commodore Perry's conduct, and the a,.y. ... ttiju,umiic, xor uic lmorovcment ana

pastime ofyouth. "

Scott's Essays.
letter from the olfieers of the Peacock to Capt. 6i

US

follow, would ensure attention and good Conduct at both.
In the present enquiry the force of thiaargument has

no bearing. If to have a public ferry was a right com-
mon to every body, and Was acquired at pleasure-- bv

boats & opening roads, it might possibly apply ;

but it oUglrt to be recollected that the law (and, as we
think, a yery wholesome one) under bertalh "limitations.

Lawrence, are. proofs in ' point. In case of

lias takch it from every citizen, and that mm is to exer

after tha action, the Hornet fell in with the
Peacock and Tohi-Bo,ivliii- g. ".

For the following particulars of this brilliant
action, the Editors of the Mercantile Adverti-
ser are indebted to the arrival at this port yes-
terday "morning, of the United States brig Tom
Bon ling, Captain Qarleton, from a cruise in the
TtKific Ocean.

The Tom Bowling sailed from this port on
the l.Tlh of .January, in company with the late
U. S. frigate President, aqd Joopa of war ilor-- ;

net and Peacock, and private armed, merchant
hrig Macedonian, and parted company with the

CHEAP GOODS, '

S.BOND, has just reeeived from Ilichmomi
freslvassortment ofgoods .

suitabte to flie season --Among tliem are calicoes, cam
bncs pla.i and figured, jaconet muslins,' lenoes, bom --

bazettes, alurtings; gingliams, vestings,. juuns, fovat
ribb, cotton hose, shawls and handkerchiefs, locks,

& wool cards, knives and forks pocket & pen
'

Icnivfesj plane irons,, scissors, foot-adze- s, shoes, quceris
ware currj-ln- combs. saddle ironsJ)ridltv luts, Kiin-u- p

irons, fine hats, medicineshatters' trimmings. '&.c. &c. &e.
Most of tlie above; articles he will" sell at lCErj'lI
CES for CASH only. ' :

,
- June 25, 1815a, 3 3w. -

STATE OF"N.' CAROLINA, Xt&Voun
iilthehpoud cocntv. EqiuVjlprdTcnnS.

In Equity. Sarah ijaber and Jaime Baher, Adminij'tra-- -
toi;j;iidT..hdm inL.tt 'Jvtci'a- - ollJalAii'wU, lie -

deaths, distinguished funeral honors have been
bestowed. Witness the funeral of capt. Law-
rence at Halifax, aud commodore Downie on
the American shore of Lake Champlain. The
character of the deceased, as well as the feel-

ings of their surviving friends, have been treat-
ed with the most 'delicate respect. ' Such in-

stances of magnanimity exalt the nay al char-
acter, and indeed the moral character of the
present age, and especially of the two nations
between w horn tUcy have been reciprocally
manifested. The same spirit has been exhibit-
ed (since the peace. Mutual civilities, and atten-
tions have taken place amongthe naval gentle-
men of both sides, evincing that as they are in
war enemies, though generous,,eneinie, in peace
they are friends, dlsposedihJhe words of the
song, . -

To " throw a veil o'er injuries past."
In this noble emulation, .navah characters

cise it but by license and entering into bond j and, that
the defondaut, Long,- - hxs obtained tills license from the
same source to which the petitioners make their appl-
icationthe law : And that it behoves this authority to
observe whether, consistently with' th'tf "good faith ot its
engagement with Long, it can benefit Beawt or Merrill
far Co make it necessary to obtain a licence Upon which
no tax is paid the public, and at tlie same timo to say the
court is bound to grant it to all who apply, WQuld be ab-

surd. And to say also, thatit would be eqiut&ble or rea-
sonable for the court to interfere where the effect of
grahtingJthe petition would be only to benefit the peti-
tioners at the loss of defendants, would be more so. Ttfe
law has wisely considered, that, by permitting every one
at pleasure to keep a ferry and establish his own rates,
great public inconvenience would result, from all being
m bad order ;. that they would beojnultiplied and the
emoluments so trifling, as not to be sufficient to defray

.. . . .al. Tl a il P

Hornet on the third day out, arid did not fall in
with her again until the 21th oi March, on the
Island ofTristian.de Cunha. When they first
made her she had in company th British
s ! 00i of war Peiigu in , he r prize, and
hen ding the Peacock and Toui Bowling were
British cruizers, she scultled her. . The follow-
ing are the particulars of the action, furnished

ceased, vs. josf-p- Alexander.
me cxpencc : i ue emoluments, inereiore, are not an.
act of public favor, but intended as a remuneration for
public service ine ewi in view is tne tacuity of pass- -

. .L .. "a. ia.bv Lieut. Brownlow, of the Marines; belonging have taken the lead ; but the applause ought inp. in wiitiv respeci. tueii, is uie piiDlic eOHVeni nce
a . .16 the Hornet,' who has in charge the colors of suilcring far w.int of the new forry Are the citizeiw atha I. a nrtar MunllO t A iatl a la II 1 tl f 1 1 T fa f llfa IVP" V - .1 . - av waaa- -J1UI,' UJ OUT IIIa.U9 IW ' .aaat.j.jthe Penguin and despatches for government.-- Gentlemea of both armies also have treated lK?r-- h- public, put t any. difficulty in crossiug Qiis

l't i rivtr hich would bo obviated? Do the citizens ut
aDU; travel au unnecessary distance which woui.l be

IN this case it appearing to the saiisfactiqn of
Court, that the defendant, Josuph Alex-

ander, is an inhabitant of avuiflwr st.ite, Ordered, Tnat
Joseph" Alexander appear :ir the next superior court nf
Law and Equity, to he held fir said county, t UuUier-foixlto- n,

on the tliird Monday al ter the fourth MoiicUv
in September next and pk-ail- , answer or ileniur, or the
Complainants' bill will he tak. upro confessn, and set for
hearing ex-par- le at the ne.t Tt.-;.i- . Tliat this
owler be published three w.k.i, successively, in the Ra-
leigh Minerva.

Upy. X. 11AMPTOX, C. XI.'E.
Issued, the 27th April, 1815. . ti 3

each other with similar candour, liberatin the 23d of March, oil the Island of Trislian
tie Cunha, the Hornet, eaptain Biddle, rated
1$ and mounting 20 guns, (eighteen 33 pound
carronades & two long 12's) fell in with his ma
jesty's sloop of war Penguin rated 18 & mount-
ing i,l guns, (eighteen 32 pound carronades,
two long 12's, one 12lb. c&rronade on the fore

Kinuuess. remedied.' 1 lie answer in ootu cases i, no: but it is
Such example, appeal directly to the best ' said tlii- narrowness of the stream" would enable the

of the human heart. They are wof- - to pcrtbrm the same Lew-fi- t o the public
.,r. . . at ami, Uicreiorc, it would be serviceable

thy of imitattpn. . Without surrendiBgua lonal V) tl,eco(mnunit'y. N0Wthis merely sFcculaii
rights, or forgetting the duties ot loyal subjects might turn .out. upon experiment, that the act was
we are urged by sound policy as well as the di-- . otherwise : that the least swell in the stream would make
vine relisrion.we profess, to practice aiuL pro- - 't more rapid by being confined to a narrower channel ;

tion and lnendly intercourse. blishcd at a time when case and convenience u-ci-v nrin.

INDSOR CHAlIiS.. -- Gen. W Grimescastle) and two brass swivels in her tons,) with
1 H II of Ua- -especiiuuy inlorms the citiensa crew of 138 men, and after' an action of 122

minutes succeeded in capturing her with the loss,
on board the Hornet of only c.e man killed and A correspondent remarks that he has noticed cipally consuHcd, is a strong proof at least of the
1 1 wounded. ' I hp loss on board the Penguin

opm-som- e

degree of satisfaction, a message ion entertained "by those who were acquainted with the

Mr. Madison, President of theUnited nature of the streajn and, if it reaily be the case, asthe
rppftm.!PetlUon.t;r9. the road from Smith's to Salisbu- -

with
fromwas iT killed, including the captain and boat- -

Icighand tlie public generally, that he has taken th-Ho- use

011 Hillsborough stree't, .opixisite to Mr. Wni.
Boylan's, where he intends carrying on the Windsor
Chair making, in all its various branches. He will also, car
ry on theSign and Military Colour Painting, iu the neat-
est and most elegant manner. The Chairs' WUI. be made
to anytfashion, and finished in a stile of elegance inferior,
to none in the Union. Orders from the country will be
thankfully received and dispatched witTiccleritv.

1 3m. "
.. Raleigh, June 2,1815.

N. B. An, Apprentice to tlie above business, of good
family and about 1-- or 1 5 years of age, will be taken.

states, to congress, --since, uie piiucc, )t tll . bette, an(1 onfi miln .,...,., -- ,, K
swam, and 2i wounded. "A

Leut. Browrflow'ijiforins us, that about i mi
nute after the Penguin struck to the Hornet,
ami the action bad .ceased, a shot fired from JtheJ

DiendiDg an act- - to coUtilip the navigation olj nVerat a much better place for a ferry, it is a little
vessels to the American seamen, ei- - ,aecountablethat, with all these inducements, the road

thcr natives, or already naturalized. This sh("W ave run where it is ; and, not less so,
that the cvi of the community sJiould have sohe recommends on the jiriucip e otjmamcd K--cldsed against so obvious a benefit, if,

'Vmanifcsung to the world a dfisire, on ail oc-oj-- c, any inference can be drawn from the facts and cirf
casions to cultivate harmouy with other they are all against the petitioners. The
tionsf bj aay- - reasoniUlH - aeeenimndatiftns,1

ai'.:-i.- x 'j.:w ik. Jn:nt nP n,. risau-- e as an oiler to underbid. Then the low price would

WENTY DOLfAliS UE WAUD. Stol.
len.-fro- m 4he subseriberstjrtthetiltrhror

wmuu u uuvaupajj he attained'; but surely such an ofTer would deserve to
iuu iatrntnw ujjuisyi a. ncc auu .uu.fcuuv be scouted by every court having just regard to itb'iSwn
people." Though " harmony- - with-Oth- er na-txlig- nityi as entrtistetl with the admmistrajn 4f tile lawsy

lld'nV' 'kmet&lly i expresseUaT'liCtlitUt prihci-J- i we have a just idea:of the terms upon which such
r..i ii.. ;ia- - eraiii, is maue. 1 nere is anoincr reason not withoutUU nillCIl aa. ' ' . . ....liaiiy mieuu uv unniu uanon, weight 4low can the public have an interest m a ferrv at

renguin wj.'.ch. wounded capt. UiddJe severely
in the neck, but from which wound. he was fast
recovering. The Penguin was much.4 shattered.

JiaviugMrM
shat away 4 feet above deck, and, bow-spr- if

close to the nght heads. The Hornet come off
with the lossofher spanker boom, carried away
by around shot and 'several grape in her hull.
Iuri,1g. the engagement Jiieut. Connor ftfie
Hornet was wounded in the hand and through
the thigh, and in this situation remained on
.deck till the battle"" was over, peremptorily re-

fusing to be carried below. The day after the
action the Tom Bowling in co. with the Peacock
fell in Kith the Hornet, and then put into the
island of Tristian de Cunha, in the Brazils,
where they remained 20 day s," and then made
a Cartel of the Tom Bowling and sent her with
the prisoners to St. Salvador, where they were
landed.: Before the Tom Bowling left Tristian

the 17th inst. A BAA' IJORSK, aboyt 4 feet 7 or H mphes
high, 8 years old, shod aU round, two hind fect what,
also his off-sid- e fore 011c, his near pastern joint larger
than the other from an old hurt, his .mne hang on both
sides of his neck if not cut off, a few white hairs about
the middle ofhis neck, just under Uie mane, that a nine-pen- ce

will cover and a swab ta.ll. The horse I beiU-y- "
to he htolcn by Jostni S r er, a soldier f the U. S. in-
fantry, who deserted from the ban acks near this place on .
the night the horse was missed. Step.'U", Oipposcd todavo.
been born in Rowan counlj;, i,; '25 "years ot age, 5 feet
7 or 9 indies higli, of-fai- r complexion, gray eyes. T'le-abov-

reward, and reasim..')!,; clntrgVs, will L. paid hy?
the hor.;e ni id thief, delivtr-v.- to me in R. igh, or ten
doUaiibi'

' properly sccuiiiiiji; either, so thai uiey Citn be
got.

.T0Hl)AT WORSH iM. .

Ralehrh. June ?nu KaI.'. - 4 4t.

lone the United States have experienced dirU5
culties on the subject of the sailors, navigating
their vessels. If all but American- - seamen
should be effeetually excluded from Amfrican
vessels, our government would have ho occa-
sion to searchlheir vessels for British seamen,
and to impress them there, wben found on
board their vessels and thus one principal
point bf national controversy, would be remov

a place to which there is no way for tlie public to travel ?
1 low then can it be said the public convenience would
be promoted by the cstabtish'tng-.-- ferry, when it jj left
in the power bfvery individual through wliose lands
the way may pass, to; shut it up at pleasure ? Again
the ruad leading from tlie ih:v ferry to Smith's runs so
near th-- : old road as to induce the belief that it would
be unnecessarily biirt'icnsonte to the" community to keep
both iii repair. This, therefore, would be;.a good
n'c reason against a new publii; mad , aud if it to re-ma-

a private way de pendant upon the petitioners d
those who are to. contribute " voluntary assistance"
for being kept in repair, it is easy to foresee, from acom-parisp- n

with ublic ro.nd on which individual! arc
obliged by law to work, what will be its eondition : And
if there are qlb.fr motives whicli sometiines stimulateto
action, that of itself ought, without great manifest pub-
lic convenience, to induce the court to withhold inttr-lercni:-

.

Wherefore we are of opinio:! that the petition should
be dismissed."

July th, 1315. , " 52vq

ed. TheTrecommendation of such a policyy up-
on the termination of a war respectiug the right MINE HAL SIMUNU. at lenoxTHQ iunna, capt. uiaaie naa nearly recovered CsrtlV, in Kockin'gham county, North- -

from Lis wounds so as to be considered out of Carolina," are KituaU: in GHOaOf the Most pleasant and a- - .,

of search and impressment, seems tq breathe a
real spirit of peacei It is to be hoped it may
prove sincere and lasting. : "

N. Canadian Courdnt.

danger. The Hornet spoke neutral vessel two
or three days before the action, who informed
of the peace, but Capt. Biddle did not believe it.
The Torn Bowling did wot hear of the peace un

parts of ill.' state, eighty miles, north east of
Salisbury. .'J'h.-fft-a- r? r.c'vrral springs : in the neigJiboiu--.- . J
hood ofeach Other, dl3"eieiitly impregnated .witli -- Mine-'

rA qualities, and funii.ihfr.ga. v..vioty 'of Mineral Waters,
whch have been found lifiicacioutf in many diseases, and :

particularly so, la cases of debility, obstructions in ihe
viscera, rhi'Uni:.tisiiivandlis()r(lcrc(i .tute of bile. The
subscriber invites tlie attcnl ion of invalids ami others

The briir Matil she arrived at St. Salvador.
A'douian, which sailed tron this port in co

51 ' -
. PKOrpSALS

to' tlioir spring;., where he has preparedvuccommoda-tion- s

for them.. He promises to spare lio paitis to
please all Ihosc. who shad favour
,ly. JOHN" L.LKSUF.T R.

for rtJBtisinyo bt sunscmrrioy,

The History of the United States,
Br Divin RiMsir, M. IX

Author of the History of the -- inerican Revolution, &c

with Ihe Tom Bowling, touched at Tristian de
' Cunha, and then proceeded on her voyage to the
East Iiniies. Left at.St. Salvador the private
nrmed brig True Blooded Yankee, bound to the
Isle of France and the privateer Blakely, WiH

. liains, of Boston, bound fo Havana. Spoke on

. the 25th, in Iat. 38, long. 69, brig Trumuull,
"Hardy, from Bath fo Matanzes."

June lL'tii, 0 ot
a .... .1 ... IT T T Tl a. 'j 1 St i , X

(TTl lie isewueru i vncrai xicuuuncar-- , vue .uuaenoti ?a
Courier, Jihmcuirt, will insert this foi eTT is expected the work will be comprehended ! forward their atxouiiis, for-- .going, weekly, 6 times, and
payment, to this officein. two volumes, octavoto be printed on

citar paper,.with good type, and to be deliveied to sub-
scribers, in board a, at 3,dollars a Volume., These volumes

The Tom Bowlingbrought home upwards of

vrlon TUE C.VROHXA LAW BKPOSlTOljr.

Case adjudged in the Supreme Court oj

BEARD St. .MFaltitlXL VrtUi&li.

rjHIS was a petition to establish a public
JL ferry on the Vadkin River. The reasons

why the prayer ought to begrijnt,ed yer6tattd at Itiigth
in the petition, and a diagranV accompanied liy papers,
shewing the respective distances by the way of the old
ferrit s and the proposed one. "The cause was ably a
guejdby Norwood and Nash for the petitioners, and Hen-
derson and Beowih: tor the defendants $ the principal to-
pics irged on cither side are noticed hi the judgnieiit of

' ' - . .the court
PKRCuBiAM.The petitioners ask' of the "court the

ferry lor the benefit of the pubbc : the peti-
tion, therefore, is substantially to be considered as the
prayel of the commiinity for Whose sake all public offi-
ces are created. It is necessary, therefore, to examine
what are the facts wliieh appear in this case.

li seems that the place at which the' petitioners desire
leave to establish a ferry, is a little more than a mte be-

low one ferry, and not as much abovejanothtT j that both
these" ferries are kept in good repair, & it dotrs'jipt appear

of J'kti-- i iin3 qnartcloo of the crew of the lrue Blooded Yankee STATEITFN CAROLINA,
CAHARrtts corirrr.

) Court
5 Si,ions, April Icrm,and the Blakely Pliilip Kerker, r. George- -

IV-tre- Original, Attacitweut,
levied, &c.

T appearing to the satisfaction of (he court
thai the defendant, ixcorgc t'etrey, js.not an

wdl form a part of an UNIVERSAL HISTORV, com-
pleted by the Author a short time previous to his death.
It is WelltnoWn to tlie citizens generally, that Dr. Ram-s- at

had been, for many years, preparing such a work for
tlie press.'

" Since the melancholy event, by which society
has been deprived of one of its brigh tests ornaments,
great anxiety has been manifested on this subject. VW
are happyiii being able to nay, it is finished.

TileHistory ot the United States which we propose1
first to publish, " is given at full length," and may either
be considered as a part of the Univ ersal History, or as aa

C al.: 4 .. . . ....... , 1... a a at. .a. .

IllliauliailV "t mis miiif i li- in ui 111.11111 uv uie coij 1 111:11 -

publication be made for iliree weeks successively. in the
Raleigh Minerva, that the defendant, George PetriyJ jj)-. ;

pearat piir court of pleas and quarter sessions to be
held for the county of CabarruiT, at the court house in.
Concord, on the third Monday ti July next, and t.itci
his p'.ea to the said suit, or judgment; will, bp entere"J- -.

against him according to the Plaintiff's' demand.
- KGR(i&-wni'E:ii;c.- c.

independent work. It was the Author's original iriten-- "

Jlppoinlmmts by the President WilliamS.
Pennington, now governor of New Jersey,to
be District Judga of said state. J. W. Livings-
ton, to be "Marshal of the Upper District of the
state of New York. Aat IntJ ,

able disvoveries almost orailyvnvad.d in tins coun-
try, we notice an improvement in the art of en-

graving,, for winch a patent has lately been
issued. This improvement, consists in a new
method of etching the ornaments or end pieces
of bank notes, which, it is said, will greatly in-caa- se

the difficulty' of . counterfeitingfJ;heni,
und at the same time enable the most inexperi-
enced eye with facility to distinguish between
real and counterfeit notes This new mode of

tion to publish it seperately, but it was afterwards in-

corporated in the Geiieral Work. We propose to pub-

lish this as" a specimen of the whole, and if its reception
in the world shall be sucli as is confidently anticipated,
the woikwill be regularly continued, (commencing witli a a.mj r uii o.iji. 1 ue suusenner wish- -

that any inconvenience exists, or has existt-d-, fur want of
expedition in passing at either of tliem; theHtvpf fer-

riage canbe "no imposition, as'that is to be yegialatttl by
the county-court- and may, therefore, be considered as
dependent upon public wUl.

.
- ..... "'

...

Theriier, however, is but about half - the distance in
width, and and genth aiid. would .autlioi-is- e

,

the petitioners, it is believed tolransport, fyv lower pri-
ces; and in travel lih'sr nine miles, not ouite one mile

the first volume) until the whole is completed Should JLj e to sell his tract of land, containing 49 j
acres It adjoins the lands ofDajlk, Henry Mas?eO, W.n.
Holloway an'd James Riirsby. Il is adapted to the 'growth

any circumstance, ogeur to jjrevent a coiitmuanjce of tke
publicatibli beyond tlie two volumes above mentioned,
ihe Subscribers will still be in possession ot a work in ot corn and wheat, and is Weil watered. It has nil It :a

vould be saved in distance on one road, and; a; fe yards J irood dwehinij house and other improvements situate fitself complete and entire. Those persons Who may be
13; miles north west of Raleigh

4-
HENRY WHITr.HF.AD.

June 23,1815.

disposed to subscribe to the History .lit tlie United
States, independently of the Universal History, v. ill be
at liberty to withdraw their subscription af teh the delive-

ry of that portion of the work. Ti.e profiUivill be exttu.
siveht applied to tm education and support 'of the numerous

engraving was invented by Mr. II. S. Tanner
ofPhiladelphia, and a company has been forni-ed- n'

tha ity, jn Which hjB ijie mf ILITIA LAW.A few copies nf t!i9
J5mtyfih' iutlM--t-uiy- it i --hoped, undirf-tlwitc- -ixpurpose oi executing every pari or. nanK note

plaies-trit- h elegance and dispatch; The speci
men which we have seen certainly does the cora-- J

jA-reyeddiiuiaf-
L4h

Nor.thrCarolina, with the act of Ut pension, uu be ii-- .

at-th- is office prici? o5c(Mtts.. A discoruit will beana le
to tho.e who may btiy t t;U agiij., ; ..

'

,
'

larelv 24.--"-
, '. oj f)(-

PLAYING CAHDS of a gooduIlitT",;'
this olUce, . . .

cumstanccs, mat a noerai puouc win not nesnaje in
patronage jto accelerate the publication of

the work. ; .' :

Subscriptions received., at ' thenulflbrent - post-rfnTice-

throughout "the state, and at the book-stor- e of Elijah
Wfems, Raleigh, agent for the above work.

July 7,1813. ' ,; a53t;

lost on the oilier : it also appears that there is no public
road leading to. the place for the new ferry ; but that the
petitioners have, "by consent of the proprietors
of the lands, thpough which UieyTpass," opened two
roads, which arc now 'm .'rennmon use jand that they'
iate wiJJ uig.
their own hands and such of the neighboring inliibitants
as have promised their voluntary assistance," A is also
stated'in the case, that the ex4tiiig ferries are oldestab
lished ferries; and from a fair examination n ail the
roadsj.it does not appear that any decided preference can
be given (ex'ery.tliitig taken .into considerat ion) to either
of them; Upon this, state of the fact3, the cuuit is to
determine how far the public f for whose benefit die. pe-

titioners supplicate, would be accommotbticd by allowing
the prayer of the petition , and in this determination, it
is lor the court tP infer,' whoin this., rcspiict txqrcises
tlie province of a jury. . ' ' ;'

Thfrisohi object of the lawi'in conferring every public
appointment, is tlie" promotion of - jiuBlic cOnvctuence vt

pany much credit, and appears to us to possess
a hgb degree of finish. It is contemplated,
we are informed, to make the end pieces of all
jiotes of a similar denomination exactly uniform,
andtthose of different denominations with' a
light degree s6f diiTereuee -- at one end, a cir-eumsi-

which thc multiplication of bank
notes is said to render absolutely necessary to
prevenrthe" unwaritfrom; litin imposed uri. A

TKGRO FOR- - SALE --rl have stout,
J3( hearty NEGRO-MA- N, in the Jail of Pe lian;.BLANKS inf every description

ficAvj
may be

tersburg,' whom I wouldjelj on low terms tor cash. Ap-

ply, to Mr. Solomon High, of Petersburg, or to me in Rb
, iTAtJKSOiN's FAV (1U1TE AlATTCH V:
.f.'fe,w copic3 of ducKsoa's Mari-fi- r 1 trJuly rth, 1815. . . 52. '

anavthongliat is .true, that i --pursuing this great end,
- I... .a. . . :,.1.1 - 'li ...a.. .1.1 ..Ut.a,u..l in.f;rJ l agi .r, ii-- i pf riormtsu. at t:ie Vash?n-'tonrTlT'i:-

,person who( does 9ot devote mmwiMlu. LAR1UNETTES. -- A few. very tood tl.1

thiSaSubjeet eaiinot (oestbjy .mal.-- lumself awfaa thfrroajesty-o- the lawf by .uppeiing-- it blc tiJ :u r.tttiis riitice, nriP" vf'"'
..

M.i-'1- ..'
:

'. v .wry-'"-of rionettes for sale at, this office.' "

.

"T.

f. . , ,


